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RESURRECTED

Senate Bill 20 which was uncere-

moniously

¬

rejected by the Houbo

last Saturday was reaurreoted last

afternoon on a motion to reconsider
the vote taken made by Repre-

sentative

¬

Loner and that without
the assistance of Representative u

malae who was absent and excused
therefore on account of sickness

Tuis is the measure to repeal the
stamp duty on stocks of corpora-

tions which is being held that if so

repealed would place many of our
local sugar corporation stock on

Mainland markets and cause the
bringing of money into the country
We are given to understand that
baoause of the present stamp duty
law Mainland buyers do not caro

very much to invest in Hawaiian
sugar securities the stamps upon
them being considered an imposition
and a hardship And we further
understand the reconsideration was

brought about at the request of

those directly interested in this line
of business and that the Senate do
something in return for the Loog
McOandless bill rejected previously
in the upper body whioh was the
first measure rejected aud the firBt

discourteous movement bogun this
session and tho House ouly retali-

ated
¬

in like rejection This latter
understanding was suub so lis said

us to revive and rtsurreot House Bill
31 similar to Senate Bill 22 the
consideration of both of which were
poned for thirty five days on motion
of Senator Oeoil Brown wheroiu the
minority iu any corparation will ub

given a cbanoa to have a voice in iiu
affairs Now lets sotl But its
straoge proceeding yet sujh is otio
of the legislative aud political ways
of doing IhinRR

PECUNIARY IHT3RBST

Spoaknr Beckley last afternoon
ruled while Representative Haia
was speaking iu defence of Bill 1 a

measure introduced by him to repeal
what is known as the personal tax

that is poll sohool aud road taxes
combined that the same could not bo

considered as tnembors cannot vote
on tho matter thny bping pocunia-i-l- y

interested in it Upon which Re-

presentative

¬

Harris snid that ho

could notv agree with the ruliugcou
tending that nil liuonso measures
would theu be likewise affected in

the same manner The Ghair then
said that ho could appeal to the
Houbp but instead of so doing ho

said that he would rather ask an

opinion of tho Attorney General on

this point before appealiug from the
Chairs ruling and it went at that
But from our standpoint we think
tho point taken by the Speaker is

untenable as the measure affects tho
public including the members di
rectly and individually Wo are of

the opiuiou that the pecuniary in-

terest

¬

intended wherein a member
should he refrained aud deterred

from voting is interested and where

in he is directly and individually

interested and whereby ho may ba
so benefitted but not in any interest
wherein and whereby the public at
large may be benefitted And furth-

er

¬

we sayeth not awaiting for what

the vsgub Attorney General
would have to Bay on the matter

C1M8NS BY CBQICE

At the Irish banquet on St Pat-

ricks

¬

Day the 17th instant Judge
Estee in response to the toast for
the President of the United Slates
said among his many remarks that
Irismen made good American citi

zens and that the best citizens were

those who have become so by choice

Taking that to be really bo that is

those who have become such by

ohoice holding tho learned judge
down to his own words then what
kind of oitizens will the Hawaiians
be who have not beoome American

citizens by ohoioe but rather they
have become such unwillingly by

absorption subjection subjugation
suppression foroo and oppression
Therefore in such case we cannot
nor can bo expected to become good
American citizens because we cna
not be so soon aud so easily satisfied
as olherB aro who may readily apply
themselves to become such oy
ohoice and not unwillingly by

force of circumstances as we have
been and are so to this day On
suoh an authority aa the judge is we
are not good enough American citi-

zens
¬

nor can we ever be so to him
and to his way of thinking

GIVE A SHOW

We think that House Bill 34

transmitted to and rejected by the
Ssuste being the same as Senate
Bdl 22 giving the minority in any

I corporation tho right to be repre- -

nentod by one momber iu tho di-

rectorate should bo passed It
gives the minority tho right to be
informed on all business matters
which as at present constituted the
majority have all the say kuowing
the insight aud all about its affairs
before the minority should it be an
objectionable one would be aware
of anythiug that is goiug on Be-

lieving
¬

as we do iu majority rule
yet is it right aud just that tho
minority should bo entirely ignored
Now for instance if in any corpora
tion where the majority is held by

one or among Bovoral persons and
they oontrol a two thirds interest
is it fair and proper that the other
third should be unrepresented As

t these uioasures only aua at having

one representative on the diieolory
we see no reason why it 6hould not
bo grontod Tho majority will still
rule and control things with a minor-

ity
¬

to consult and oontond with

TOPICS OF THE DM

While a case of law books was be ¬

ing handled by four men on its way
upstairs to the Attorney Generals
Department last Friday a legislator
remarked there goes another dead
prince It was a dead weight any-

way

¬

fur it took as much as those
four men to carry it up the flight of
stairs Probably it wbb a vague way
of putting it but thenthere it went

It is reported that Mr H E Coop

erbaiur somewhat of a chess player
frequently indulges in the pastime
during a lull of business in office
hours heretofore and his companion
was either Deputy Auditor Meyers
or B H Wright This may account
for tho slackness iu tho auditing of
books and the counting of cash for
while he should be doing his duty
Mr Meyers is enjoying in a game of
either ohess or checkers An inno-

cent
¬

pastime but a careless thing to
do iu office aud during hours that
Bhould be given to the pu blic cause
and interest

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS

to Anruvc

Date Steamer From
Mar 4 Nebraskan San Fraucisco

6 Alameda San Francisco
10 Nippon MaruSan Francisco
10 America MaruJapan China
11 Moana Australia
14 Aorangi Victoria BC
17 Ventura Australia
18 Sonona San Francisco
18 Siboria SanFrancisco
20 Korea Japan China
21 Novndan 3an FrauciBco
26 Coptic San Francisco
27 Alameda SanFranciscp

28 Gaelic Japan China

TO SAIL

Date Steamer For
Mar

10 Nippou MaruJapanChina
10 America MaruSanFnncisco
11 Alamedi San Francisco
11 Moaua Viotoria BO
1 1 Nebraskan San FrauciBco
11 Aorangi Australia
17 Ventura San Franoisoo
18 Sonoma Australia
18 Siberia Japan China
20 Korea San Francisco
26 Coptic Japan China
28 Gaelic San Francisco
31 Nevadan San Francisco

wAjRLsnisrc3- -

All persons are warned not
to cut break niutilnte cr
ofter wise injure any tree
shrub plant or other veget-
ation growing in any public
ground park cemetery or
Forest under tho custody or
control of tho jSupcrintendont
of Public Works

All trcspassoi3 will be pro-
secuted

¬

Parents are requested to
call tho attention of their
children to this notice

HENRY E COOPER
Supt of Public Workg

Dept of Public Works
Honolulu T H Jtfar 241903

H

FOB SALE

Ann LEASEHOLD ON BERE
Juuw tania dtraet B9 years

turn Present net income 90 pr
month Apply to

WILLI All SAVIDGE CO
209 Merchant St

HAWAIIAN
13ouiirFor EiveryToociy

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in f0 pound Casus
family size at 2 25 per box

free to evory part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-

livered
¬

at 125
For all empty hues returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try aijase
It is cheaper than buying by the
bur

Order fiom lha Agents

Ijiniitocl
Queen Street

2136 tft

5 Son

Frad Harrison

Contractor Mid Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At ¬

tended to 2238 tf

Fix Lobs

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
BizeB

Rand eralv Im Tubs ctsortod
sizes

Sioal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Nenk Hoec
assorted sizs

R R Picks Axe and Pick Mat- -

toebs assorted bSzop
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as

sorted sizes
Beady Mixed Paints assorted

polors
Agate Ware

Tho above merchandise must be
sold obeap for cash by

Tag teiln Hasdm Co

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

srysia

It is perfectly pure and alwayg
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
ueat pasteboard boxes

Mropelta Meal Si
Telephone Main 45

Since Waring A Co

Essl Mats Bsalers

BQSVortCt near Kins

dUItDIWa LOT3
EOU3KS ilTI toTH AKD

Xjaxds iron pal

IartJe wishing t ihpDJO 9s pt
elijpJul7oaUetit

ROOK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Quit

BXGAVATIHG COHTBACTED

- FOB

COBAL01HD SOU FOR SALE

ISST Dump Cortn furnished by
tho day on Hours Notice

H lR HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrat Car
wright Building Morohant Stt

Wiltfg stuinlilp Go

Freight and

2J

Passengers for all

Taland Ports

FOR BENT

Oottagos

Rooms

Stores

On the premiaes of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electrio
lights Arteaian water Porfoot
tanifntiou

For particulars apply to

On tbo premises or at the effee o
J A Magoon 88 tf

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

n til CTION IN PRIGS

jvjm
Having made large additions

maohinery nowabJetOT
launuer ariuijlJB OtliSJSTS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS

the rate cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
livery guaranteed

No fear olothing being lost
frorn strikes

We invite inspection laundry and methods any time durino
business houro

Ring Up Main 73

and wagons will call foryour
work

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspoot the beautiful
useful display goods lprd
ents for pereonal and adnV
ment

Love Building D30 Fort Streat
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